Results:
Batrachotoxins, the neurotoxic steroidal alkaloids first isolatedfrom a Colombian poisondart frog, were also found in certainpasserine birds of New Guinea but neither were thought to produce the toxinsde novo. The most accepted hypothesis was a likelysequestration of the toxin from dietary sources. In this paper, the presence of high levels of batrachotoxins in a little-studied group ofbeetles, genusChoresine(family Melyridae) were described. The high toxin concentrations found in these small beetles suggest that they may be thetoxin source in the New Guinea birds' diet. Stomach contentanalyses ofPitohuibirds revealedChoresinebeetles in the diet. The beetles, from the familyMelyridae, are cosmopolitan and found in around the world including New World tropics. Relatives in Colombian rain forestsof South America could be the source of the batrachotoxins foundin the highly toxicPhyllobatesfrogs of that region, the only other organism known to sequester batrachotoxins.
Critic:
If I had to pick one paper on this topic to have a fellow scientist read, it would be this one. This paper makes for great discussion, while providing support to the dietary source hypothesis. Though the support is not concrete, it is still brave in that it attempts to link the toxicity of Phyllobates and Papua New Guinea birds to cosmopolitan beetle found in both South America and Oceania. This is an interesting read.
Phylogeny of the avian genusPitohuiand the evolution of toxicity in birds
John P. Dumbacher, Kristy Deiner, Lindsey Thompson, Robert C. Fleischer
Results:
This paper looks at Pitohui phylogeny in an attempt to understand the evolution of toxin sequestration. The genus comprises multiple species that are endemic to New Guinea, allpresumably belonging tothe family Pachycephalidae or Colluricinclidae within the core corvoidea. In order to understand the evolution of toxicity within the genusPitohui, they sequenced three mitochondrial and two nuclear gene segments and reconstructed a phylogeny of thegenusPitohuiand its relatives. They showed that the genusPitohuiis polyphyletic, and consists offive different lineages, estimating that toxicity likelyevolved multiple times within the group. The birds were once classed according to morphological and behavioral similarity. Since the poisonous birds appears to have evolved convergently, they hypothesize that this maybe a possible example of Müllerian mimicry in birds, the natural phenomenon when two or more harmful species that may not be closely related have come to mimic each others defenses.
Critic:
Personally, this is the most interesting, and recent, of all the Pitohui papers. Seeking to tackle the question where evolutionarily this trait to sequester the Batrachotoxinphyllogentically arose, interesting results came about. Unlikely is the multiple evolution of de novo production of batrachotoxins, thus further supporting the dietary source hypothesis. The Morningbird of Palau, Micronesia, oftenbeen included in the genusPitohui, actually belongs in the genusPachycephalaand offers an intriguingcase of pronounced evolution on the remote oceanic island of New Guinea. This paper was a fascinating read.
